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Coming Home at Last,
liv W (.! A1:11.10 %

hie 0,y ot .1. li-wa rd la) n- hii, jiit been

1,r ht .h91J,, fi'nnl tllnl4 %, Ii- . lae d ,il and
ii.e It lius et er siunT' ivinunciil j.

n baniline lit wA4 ilerloniîg,

| i[ it I l 1 ,i] Ii ,i t ui s ;

h1 man0 M hli ilote H w ai0 W Iwett ong
.i .Il'<'g loinle lit hat '

% ,as ist peur abodei wal i ieeti
t', fr ig lino ruis lnsie,

%n1 are4 Illave tiniiered Joudit w e

his s1i11g1er 11n1d his ownl.

lo b- % 1l soon be pmurieyisig
To (ritnlds seroli 1 hie sea ,

,%it;I gin;i eut'r th.iin el iiiv king
il s i 'teliiie lere shltil be !

li wai iiere t'er the ,licary Parti,
Foi gotte il aid allu

5l . rijî uilt t-iech L' . -I ilatcbles. worth
N-si hiesul 1 one of lis ow'i,

'Nitlh wintel's cloud anud nos'-iinier's nun,
A the hilly rad,
li. I i hrhi i g ie i he iitt hd n n
T, hlel imt withl the lunld ;

Ait w eii-i esevpr in lis roiiii

Ili went with wenry treaild,
li weet ,athetie song hse otutid

11.L.1 tiated on ahgead !

il, lihard the niololies it nînde
Coim. piodinig o'er uind 'er,

Frtuî rotal iiiiisie bandit thaît played
lIelr- the piite door ;

lie i-arli its gentle tone-s of love
Ftin51 inany a cottage vreel,,

WI i teneir crooning nothers strov
l'i Itlg their babes to sl-epl;

Ai-li wihere c r ti le love liath lbirth
tili thrillirig gon ltl IL1 wn1 ;

lit lie who taught Hon' niats11s wIorth
lI 1 Io hlose of his own '

T)i- halishnent was overlong,
lhit IL will soli he last ;

Ti îîail who wrote 1 oile's sweetcst song
-qllaililave a hoilie nt lait '

Ai- li- lshall rest where lisu-elia wav'
Aimul fragranit grasmes twinie ;

tIi 'u p sat d 1 1 a sourel grave
Ntlil lwi- a macred slirineî.

.Ail ilgrintsi with glad eyes grown fim

Tii Iîan whis sutig tIi- triumph hynîin
01 earths divinest love.

-- Harper's Wtcckly.

A Telling Lecture.
WE are indebted to Dr. Cuyler fcr

the following touching story : A friend
gnve me, lately, the experi--nce of a
skilful professional man in about the
fillowing words :" My early practice."
said the doctor, " a:;susatul, and I
soon attained an enviable position. I
miarried a lovely gii 1. Two children
were born to us, and ny domestic bap-
lines was complete. But I was invited
often to social parties where wine was
fret-ly cirtulamed, and I soon becaine a
slave to its power. Before I was aware
of it I wa a drunkard. My noble wife
never forsook me, never taunted me
with a bitter werd, nover ceased to
lpray for my reformation. We became
wretchedly poor, no thitt my fanily
were pinched for daily bread. One
beautitui Sibbath my wife went to
church and ileft me on a lounge sideep-
ing off my previous night's debauch.
I was aroused by hearing some-
thing falling heavily on the floor. I
opened my eyes and saw my little boy
ot six yeare old tumbling on the carpet.
His older brother said to him, ' Now,
get up and fall again. That's the way
lalé does. Let's play we are drunk.'
I watched the child as he personated
n11y beastly movemente in a way thal
wou ld have done oredit to an actor
I arose and left the house groaning ir
agou'Y sud remorme 1 val ket oft
mile, int the oountry, thinking oveo
My abominable min, and the exuple 1
'wu betting before my children. J
slemnuy realved that wlth Ol el
1 vould quit my ciaps; snd i diU

No lecturti 1 htd ver leard frorn M r.
(Jought ever noved ny soul like the
spectcle of iîîy owl weet boys ' play
drunik, as p)apa doce.' "--Exchange.

Forcible Words.

At a recett meeting of the Blue
ltiblbonî organization at Oxford, lsev.
Ilugli Price llîîgbes, a leîading Wes-
le ai iiiilteIti , said :-

, With ret-ct to muy own Church,
which we mnav take as a renpresenta-
tive of Nonconformiat opinion, thisty
years agi), when it was in the back-
ground insteati of the forefront of this
mno'veient (als by God's grace it in now),
and when many prominent ministera
and layiîen -ore distinguished by
th-ir violent prejudice against it, the
editor of the official Methodist àlagazine
dîeliberately stated in print bis convic-
tion that this one evil of intemperance
dmetroyed more moulu every year tha1
were saved through the instrumen-
tality of aIl the ministers of religion in
the saine period. The struggle of the
school, and the library, and the
Church, all united against the beer-
hunse and thegin-palace, is but one de-
velopment of the war between heaven
ani eU. It in, in short, intoxication
that fills our gols; it i intoxication
that tills our Itunatic asylums ; and it
i intoxication that fille our workhouse
with pour. Were it not for this one
cause, pauperism would ha nearly ex-
tinguisbed in England.

Good Doctrine.
A WEST Indian planter, walking on

the estate of a friend, where the slaves
were instructed by the missionaries,

aW some peau growing among the
sugar canes. Knowing that the slaves
were short of provision, h called to
one of them who was near and asked
why he did not take those peau, as
they were ripe.

" They are not mine," answered the
black.

" Ilow is this 1 said the gentle-
man; " you negroes are always ready
to take Pverything you can lay your
hands on."

" No, massa," replied the slave;
"negro who pray never thieve."

The planter was struck with aston-
ishment. " What have I been about,"
exclaimed ho, ' not to let the mii-
sionaries come to my estate 1d As soon
as ho returned home he sont to them,
dairing they would corne and teach bis
slaves whenever they pleased.

The Soldier'a Prayer.
TT was the evening after a great

battle. Among the many who bowed
to the conqueror, Death, that night was
a youth in the firet freshness of mature
hfe. The itrong limbe lay listless and
the dark hair was matted with gore on
the pale, broad foreheai. H1s eyes
were closed1 . As one who ministered
to the sufferer but over him he at fira
thought him dead, but the white li p
moved and slowly, in weak tones ho
repeated :

"Now I inv me lown ta slep;
I s-îay Thee, Lord, ny sout to keep;
1r1 nlîouîld sie hefore I wake,
I pu-ay Titre, Lard, mssy seul ta, titist
And thia a k or Jeaus' ake."

Opening bis eyes and meeting the
pityang gaze of a brother soldier h
exolaimed: 0

" My mother taight me that when 1 " Mr. Claflin," said he, " I ain in
I was a little boy and I have said it need of asistance. I have been irable
every night silice I reinember. Befure ta meet certain payments, bectique cer-
the morning dawisn I believe (id will tain parties have not done as they
take my soul for Jesus' sake, but hW- have agreed hy me ; and I would like
fore I die I want to send a mensage to tohave 010,000. I corne to you hecause
my mother." >ou were a frn-nd to ny flather, and

He was carried to a temporary might be a friend to me."
hospital and to his mother he dictated " Cone iii," said Claflin, " Come in
a letter full of Christian faith and filial and have a glass of wine."
love. Just ai the sun rose his spirit '- No," said the youing man, "I
went home, his lait articulate words don't drink."
beinig: " Have a cigar, then i"

"No, I never amoke."
"I pray Thee, Lord, my saul to take; " Well," sadid the joker, "I would

And this I ask for Jesua' sake." like to accommodate you but I don't
The prayer of childhood was the think I c.n."

prayer of manhood. He Jearned it at '' Very well," sid the young man,
bis mother's knee in infancy, and he as he wa about to leatve the room, " I
whispered it in dying when his manly thought perhaps you night. Good-day,
lif- ebbed away on a distant battle. air."
field- "l Hold on," maid Mr. Claflin. "I You

God bleus the saintly Word@, loved don't drink 1"
and repeated alike by high and low, "No."
rich and poor, wise and ignorant, old "Nor amoke "
and young. Happy the oul that can "No."
repeat them with the holy fervor of the "Nor gamble, nor anything of the
dying soldier.-Dr. H. Bonar. kind 1"

" No sir. I am superintendent of
the - Sunday School."

Are the Children safe P " Wel," .uid Mr. Cluflin, with tears
WarN our obildren go out from us in bis evem too, "you shall have it;

in the morning to the day's dutis, or and three timies the amount, if you
in the oevening to the night's scenes wish. Your father let me have live
and plessures, we kuow not to what thousand once, and saked me the uame
terrible dangers they will h exposed questions. He trusted me, and I will
before we .ee them again. We mourn trust you. No thanks. I owe it to you
for our dead, but if they have died in for your father's trusL."
the arme of Christ they are safe. No
danger coa ever reach themi. They
have no more battles to fight. Do we
never weep for our living when we re-
member to what perils they are ex-
posed i

Lord, re can trust Thee for our dead;
Th-y, underneath the shadow of the tomb,

Hay entered into pence; with bended head
we thank Thee for ttheir rest, and for our

lightened gloom.

But Lord, our living-who on stormy ses
Of sin and sorrow still are tempest tossed t

Our dead have reschied their haven, but for
these-

Teach u to trust Thee, Lord, for t/oe, our
loved and toit.

For these we make our passion-prayer at
Ilight -

For theta we cry ta The. through the long
day.

Yes, our dead in Christ are afe.
They are folded away under the sha-
dow of God's wings.

What lu death, father I
" The rut, my child,

When the strifo and toil are o'er-
The angel or God--who, csim and milit

Says we need fight no more;
Whu, drivîug away the demon bande

Bid' the dlin of the battle ceae-
Takes hanuier and spear front our trembling

And proctaims an eternal peace."

The children that we laid in Christs
arme in infancy, in the sleep we cali
death, are forever safe. It in our living
that are in peril. It i life that lu hart
and full of danger ; it la for our living
that we need to be anxious, leut they
h defeated in the field, where foe are
thick and battle more.

Aid for the Worthy.
NoT long ago Mr. Homoe B. Clafin,

the great dry-gooda merchant of New
York, was itting alone in his private
office, when a yonng man paile and
aeoru, timidly knocked and en

tee-.

Rum and uin.

ALCONOL A COLD-DLOODED MURDERER.

DY REV. W. C. @MITH.

You have heard the testimony of
physicians, that alcohol is one of the
most destructive of the narcotic poisons,
that it pervadea the whole body of the
drunkard, and may be distilled from
his lungs, obis liver ani bis blood. In
short that alcohol, whether taken fro-m
a grocer's barrel, or distilled trom
a drunkard's blood, i the ume per-
vading, destructive, deadly poison.

Look around you, can yuu number
the victime he ha ilain 1 You pause
appalled, like one amid the alain of bat-
t!e. According to the mont authentic
records he destroys annually in this
land,60,000; in Great Britain, 70,0C0;
in France, 300,q00. Yet these are but
a mmall part of the number. Visit
Sweden, with its 170,COO distilleries in
a population of three millions. Walk
the streets of Madras, wbere balf the
population are daly drunk ; gaze on
Airica, S luth America, the isltnda of
the »sa, or on our own Indian tribea,
and when you have traversed the
globe and counted the skulis of the
elain, add to the fribtiul catalogue
the thousandis that periah yearly by
ires and shi wrecks catsei by hie
agency, and then you wili have in the
aggregate a tremendous sacrifice indeed,
ta ha laid on the foul altars of alco-
bol. And what greatly aggr ivates the
crime of the accued is that he uutally
tortures before h. destroys bis victim.
He dispatohes not until ho has wrung
agony from the lat libre that ean
feel. None but the drunkard knows
what the drunkard endures. Hie pro-

perty gone, character ruined, frie. la
foruaken him, his body a living dea.h,

I and his oul shivering with terrible
forebodingi. And yet this murderer
lhproteced bylav, and ev licensed
ta do this terrible vork o! deatb.


